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YUEN'S TORCH BLAZES HIGH

Its Lijht Luds tie FottiUpi cf Omtha
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GAIETY ATTUNED TO WEDDING MEASURES

Jlunr ThlnK Attrnrt Attention, lint
onr OuHliIno tli? Ccrrmonlri

Hint Unite YtiutiK Pcnnlo
In Holy Wedlock.

Thanks to the matrimonial activity, the
fashlonablo world ha plenty to do theae
autumn days and mill inoro to think about,
for It Is the new bride or the young woman
about to be given In marriage that hjs re-

ceived chief attention from those who hav
entertained of la'c From all Indications
and the number of cards that have bn
Uiued recently the and post-nupti- al

affairs will continue to afford en-

tertainment way tip until Thanksgiving
time. The Aral really notablo fashionable
:vent of the season occurred last Wednes-

day and lt.1 consummation united two of
the oldest families of tho city. On the name
day card were Issued for the marriage of
two others of soclety'o well known mem-

bers, which Is to occur next week. It will
bo a large church affair and there aro to bo
r number of smart doings this week In

honor of the brldo and groom to be.

This week has teen tho homecoming of a
number of the fashionables who, reluctant
to leavo tho ftcno of their summer" gaiety,
have llngcrod until tho very closo of the
season or have btcn belated by stopping
while enrouto humo to Id It tho

exposition nr some other places of In-

terest.

Next week will find tho majority of the
smurt set batk in town again, but thero
uro many whoso eojourn here will bo but
brief for, In spite of the goneral absence
from tho city during the summer, tho

on tho Gulf and southern coasts are
to bo popular this winter and they will bo

visited by a larger number of Omaha people
than for many years.

WrililliiKi nuiK',niMitH.
The marrlago of Mr. Charles Helmer and

Miss Kdn.i Martin will occur on next
Wednesday evening, October 2. at 7

o'clock, at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Murtln. 2215 Wirt street.

The marrlago of Ml mi Susie Hanson and
Thomas (iuffey of Davenport, la., occurred
nt St. John's Catholic church Wednesday
at 9 30 a. m. After the ceremony the wed-

ding party repaired to the homo of the
brido's sister. Mrs. Will Krlrkson, where
breakfast was served, after which the newly
married cotiplo left for points In Colorado
find Utah. They will be nt home In Dav-mpo- rt

after October 20.

Mr. Daniel Denlse and Miss Anna Carter
wero quietly married on Wednesday even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents.
Dr. and Mrs James II. Tarter, at 1323 South
Twenty-eight- h street, the ceremony being
performed by Hev. Larlmore C. Denlse of
Clay Center. Kan., a brother of the groom.
Iloth young people aro widely known In
Omaha, having resided hero many years.
They will make their homo hero In the
future.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Tuppcr Taylor have
lfsued Invitation to the marriage nf their
daughter, MIhs Mabel, ami Mr. Herbert ls

(innnett, to be solemnized nt 8 o'clock
V'odnesdny evening, October &, at All Saints'
church. Tho wedding will be followed by n
reception at their homo, 120 South Thlrty-n- f

tti street, fron S.30 to 11 o'clock. Mr.
nnd Mrs. fJ.innctt will he at home after De-

cember 1, nt Hazel Hedge, Florence, Neb.
Mrs. Henry T. Clarke, Jr., will ho the matron
of honor at tho wedding and MIm Helen
Millard. Miss Kllznboth Allen, Miss Helen
Hoagland nnd Mrs. Uilhcr Kountzo will
further utlend the brldo. Mr. Henry S.
Ilobb will bo tho groomsman nnd Messrs.
Tom Halyoko, Knrl Gannett, Tanl Hcng-lant- l,

Charles Young, Henry T. Clarke, Jr.,
ami Iitlier Kountzo tho ushers.

At 8 o'clock on Wednesday evening nt St.
Tetor's rhurch was solemnized tho mar-
riage of Mr. Ilernard Thomas and Miss Hos-
tile Mcelroy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. McKlroy. it vim an unuually pretty
wedding. Tho church, which was tilled with
frlcntls, wan brilliantly lighted anil deco-
rated with palms and fornti. Just nt S o'clock
tlio bridal party entered, Drat tho ushers,
Messrs. Hyron Heed, D, W. I,oe, John Ilrcn-na- n

and Janice Wallace, nnd following them
tho groom and Mn best man, Mr. Will Hart.
Tho bride's sister, MIhs Agnes McElrny, as
mnld of honor, came next, and last tho
brldo with her father. Her gown was a
handsome white chiffon over whlto satin,
over which hung a long tulo well held to
placo by a croscent of pearls. A shower
boquot of bride's roses completed tho cos-

tume. Miss McKlroy was gowned In tucked
pink chiffon and carried n shower boquot of
pink roHes. AfUr tho tmpresslvo marrlago
ceremony of the Roman Catholic church,
conducted by Father Ahearn, tho bridal
party of about thirty members returned to
tho brido's home, whoro a wedding Buppcr
fMlowed. Mr nnd Mrs, Thomas loft lata
that nvenliiR for an extended southern trip
and will return to Omaha later to make
their home. Among tho out of town guests
present were: Ilov. Fathers Ahcrn, Ken-
nedy, McOovern and Stetson, Mrs. M. M.
Tbomns of Kansas City. Mr. and Mrs, W.
15, Thomas of Leavenworth, Kan., Mr. Iowls
Waknflold of Ienvenworth, Mr. W. A. Mc-

Klroy, Jr., of Kansas City and Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. F. Hosh of Ilrummnnd, Wis.

Tho first really notablo ovent of tho season
occurred nt First Congregational church
on Wednesday ovcnlng, when tho auditorium
nnd adjoining lecturo room of that edlllco
uen filled with a congregation of Omaha's
representative nnd fashionable people, to
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witness tho marriage of Mr. Henry T.
Clarke, Jr., and Mlts Grace Allen, daughter

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Allen. Something
more than the usual Interest was aUarhd
to the occasion, owing to the popularity
of the young people and the promlnenct
of both families, and though the season
has but opened, the event promises to re-

main ono of tho most brilliant of year.
It was a pink wedding and beyond tho
rielrns that were banked about the altar, the
bunches of pink bridesmaid roses tied with
white sating ribbon to the ends of the
four front pews, reserved for the mem-
bers of the families and a few special
guests, constituted the only decoration cf
the church. Just at S o'clock tbo bridal
parly .entered, Mr. Clarke with bis brother.
Mr. (jordon Clarke, entering by the east
door. The remainder of the party

down the main afslc from main
entrance, the ushers, Messrs. Frank Craw-
ford and Lynn Sherwood, Wing Allen and
Itrss Towle, Herbert Gannett and Scott
nroAti of Chicago, leading the way, followed
by '.he brldcimalds. Miss Helen Hoagland,
Helen I'eck. Mabel Taylor and Helen
Cleavland of Denver, all gowned In pink.
Mrs. Ilenjamln F. Hates of Denver came
next, gowned in white, and then Miss Eliza-
beth Allen, sister of tho bride, In hand-som- o

toilet of pink novelty. List came
the bride and her father. Her gown was
an Indescribable creation of white satin
and tucked chiffon, with trimmings of
thread lace. As tho party approached the
rostrum, Mr. Clarko advanced and meet-
ing his bride led her to tho altar whore,
with tho attendants grouped about In
seml-elrtl- e, Hev. Hubert Herring read tho
marrlago service. Following the wedding
a reception was held at the Allen home
on California street. The houso was
splondidly decorated and between S 30 and
11 o'clock was filled with guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarko left late that evening for their
bridal tour and lll at home later at
IOC South Thirty-sixt- h street. Among the
out of town guests present were: Mrs.
Hlshop, Mrs. Mills and Miss Mills of Qulncy.

Mr. K. U. Hale of Hoston. Mrs. Hose-cran- s

of Tecumsch, Mr. and Mrs. Ilenjamln
K. Hates, and tha Misses Cleavland of
Denver.

I'lcnuirrn I'nol.
Miss Minnie Storz entertained informally

on last Saturday afternoon In honor of her
guest. Miss Wnhrmund of San Antonio.

Mr. Herbert Oanuett was host at lun-
cheon at the Omaha club Monday noon In
honor of Mr. Henry T. Clarke. Jr.

Mlws Burr of Lincoln, Mrs. Heth and Mrs.
Bceson wero Mrs. C. A. Hull's guests nt a
luncheon at tho Country club on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Frank Turnoy entertained Mr.
Charles Helmer and Miss Edna Martin
and their bridal party ut dinner on Friday
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Kountze entertained
at an elaborate dinner on Saturday evening
for the members of tho Gannett-Taylo- r
bridal party.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. O'Hrlcn entertained
party of friends very pleasantly at high
live on Thursday evening nt their homo at
Nineteenth and Wirt streets.

Complimentary to Mr. Charles Helmer
and Mlis Edna Martin, whoso marrlago Is
to occur on next Wednesday, the Misses
Snell entertained at cards on Wednesday
evening at their homo on West Farnam
street.

In compliment to MIhs Grace Allen, Mrs.
Fred A Nash entertained at beautiful
luncheon at the Omuha club on Tuesday
The tablo whs laid In the bretkfast room
and was exquisitely trimmed with pink anil
whlto nstorc. Mrs. Nash's guests were Miss
Allen, Mrs. Den Hates of Denver. Miss Ellz
abeth Allen, Miss Taylor, Miss Clarke, Miss
Hoagland, Miss l'cek. Miss Cleveland and
Mlm Florence Cleveland of Denver.

Ono of tho features of the week was the
dinner given nt the County club on Tuesday
evening by Miss Cotton In compliment to
Mrs. Jacobs of Shrleveport, La., who has
been Mm. Luther Kountze's guest. The
thirty guests were all seated nt ono largo,
pqtinre table In tho enfo nnd tho green nnd
white decorations, while almplc, wero most
effective An 'nformnl danco gotten up by
some of the men of the' club followed the
dinner and Instcd till late In the ovenlng.

Mr. Henry Clarko entertained his usher
and few other men at dinner on Monday
evening nt his homo, covers belg laid for
fourteen. Tho round tablo was lighted by
an electric lamp shaded to a soft red, which
occupied tho center of tho table, and about
Its base wreath of Jncquomlnot roses
Tho men present wero: Messrs Hon Hates
of Denver, Scott Drown of Chicago, Luther
Kountze. rrod Hustln, Frank Crawford, Lynn
bhcrwooj, Wing Allen, Charles Young. Tun
per, Ross Towic, Oordon Clarke, J. L. Pax- -
ton nnd Herbert Gannett.

For her ncphow, Mr. S. Caswell Po3t of
Los Angeles, Mrs. Anna E. Cnswell gavo
dinner on Monday evening for a party of
young people. The twclvo guests woro
seated at ono handsoraoly dressed tablo.
Tho ccnterplcco was low mound of Eng.
Ilsh violets, outlined with heart leaves, and

small bunch of tho samo llowera marked
tho places of tho men, whllo nt tho places
of tho women wero bunches of yellow vio-
lets, tied with violet ribbons. Tho llirht
from tho candle3 In four tall allvur can.
delabra was subdued by violet silk shades.
as woro thoso of the chandelier abovo tho
table,

Ono of the pretty nl affalrn of
tho week was an afternoon card party given
on Wednesday in honor of Miss Edna Mar-- i
tin by Miss Daisy ltogors nt her home on
South Thirty-secon- d 3troct. Thero were
twenty young women present. Hlgh-flv- o

was the ordor of tho afternoon and at tho
coiicIubIou of tho game Miss Martin nnd
Mlsa Viola Faust cut for tho prlzo, which
fell to tho guest of honor. Tho young
women present were: Mesdnmos H.
Turnoy, Guy French, Harry Trumble, John
Spencer, Robert Harris, Misses Mabel
Corey. Ulancho Howiund, Mabel Fries, Fan-til- o

King, Florenco McQulllcn. Pearl
Shelly, Margaret Rogers of Pittsburg, Dar- -
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lene Hucklngbam, Viola Faust, Snell, Lil-

lian Snell. Ada Murrajr. Hubv Douglas and
Miss Martin and her o guests

Mr. and Mrs. Casper E. Yost threw open
their beautiful hnmp. lot North Thirty- -

ninth street, from S to 11 o'clock on Thurs-
day evening for cno of the smartest recep-

tions of the year In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Moreman of Chicago .d Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Morsman, Jr. Whllo some of tho
heads of the old families of the city were
present, the company was made up chiefly
nt tho vnuniper not Ami vnttnr married nco- -

pie, and the evening combined tho elements
of the gay affair with those of tho formal
rpepntlnn In n r.mif hrlltlant function. The
hotisn was lianrltnmplv trimmed with flow
ers, those In the reception room where Mr.
nnd Mrs. Vest, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morsman
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morsman, Jr.. re-

ceived wero of white, yellow and green, In
harmony with the delicate furnishing nnd
finish of the room. In the library Ameri-
can Hcauty roses were ueed, while In the
parlor and dining room green and whlto
predominated. Among those who assisted
Mr. and Mrs. Yost through the rooms were:
Mrs. E. M. Morsman, Mrs. C. W. Lyman,
Mrs. fluv r. Ilarton. Mrs. C. W. Hull. Mrs.
John Patrick, Mrs. Warren Rogers, Mrs.
Harry Cartan, Miss Yates, Miss Morse and
Miss McKenna.

Mnvi'iiirnt mill AVIicreubnut.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess have re

turned from Charlevoix.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Love wentito Chicago

tho early part of the week.
Mrs. Jay D. White returned last week

from an extended trip to Texas.
Mr. and Mm. H. L. Cummlngs have gone

to Kansas City for a few days.
Mr. Harry Cartan has gone to New York

to attend the yacht races there.
Mrs. F. V. Hulst nnd Mr. N. P. Chase

aro expected home from New York soon.
Miss Minnie Thomas has returned from

a visit to the exposition.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. Kaufman will leave for

Philadelphia October C to visit their pa-

rents.
Mrs. II. F. Weaver has returned from a

threo months' trip through Canada and the
cast.

Mrs. Nathan E. Adams returned last week
from Minneapolis, having spent tho summer
there.

Miss MeKcnna returned homo on Tues
day, having spent tho last two months In
the east.

Mrs. Pryor Marshall, now of Kansas City,
is In Omaha visiting her mother, Mrs.
Kitchen.

Mrs. A. S. Carter returned homo last Sun
day from Charlevoix, whero sho spent the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gulou went to Chi
cago on Tuesday and will bo absent about
ten days.

Mrs. 3. A. McWhorter returned from Chi-

cago on Friday, having spent the last two
weeks there.

Mr. aud Mrs. Culbert McLaren aro In Chi-

cago for a few weeks, having gone there to
visit relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Greene arrived
homo on Tuesday from a trip to Hoston
and Now York.

Mrs. Fred Whlto Is making a, brief visit
to her peoplo In Sioux City and Is oxpectcd
homo in a few days.

Mrs. D. S. Darkalow nnd family returned
home last week from Long Island, whero
they havo spent tho summer.

Mrs. T. F. Hayman loft for Chicago yes
terday to tpend a few weeks visiting her
daughtei, Mrs. Frank Kimball.

Miss Mao Mount left on Wednesday for
tho Mount ranch In western Nebraska,
where sho will spend thrco weeks.

Mr. W. H. JlcCord, accompanied by Mrs.
McCord and children, returned on Sunday
from Massachusetts, whero they spent tho
summer.

Miss .Rose Ilurk returned on Wednesday
from on onJoyaLlo eastern trip which In-

cluded Washington, New York and tho trip
up tho Hudson.

Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Paxton nro visiting
their son, Mr. W. A. Paxton, Jr., nnd wife at
Keystone cattle ranch and will bo gono
a week or ten days.

Mrs. Gcorgo A. Hoagland and Miss Hoag-
land returned on Tuesday from a visit to
Mr. Will Hoagland on his ranch In the west-
ern pnrl of the state.

Mis. (i. M. Hitchcock, accompanied by
Miss Ruth Hitchcock, returned last week
from tho east. Miss Margarot remained In
New MUford, Conn., In school.

Hlshop Williams, Rev. John Williams nnd
Cannon Marsh leavo today for San Fran- -

i Cisco to atteml the general convention of
tho Episcopal church. Dean Fair went on
Wednesday.

Knclitl Chit-Clin- t.

Senator nnd Miss Millard return from
tho cast today.

Mrs, Luther Kountze sptnt a part of
last week In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick are at Happy
Hollow for the winter.

Mrs. Wnkoley and Miss Wakaley expect
to sail for homo about October 10.

Mr. Arthur Jaynos left for Lincoln on
Sunday to enter tho State university.

Dr. and Mrs. Allison nro in Munich nnd
expect to snll for homo about October 18.

Mra. John L. Webster and Miss Webster
aro expected homo from Now York today
or tomorrow.

Mr. ond Mrs. Inaao Colo are expected
homo today from Washington and Char
lottevillo, Va.

Miss Hclcno Wymnn returned from
Waterloo on Tuesday and Is at tho Her
Grand with nor parents.

Mr. Fred Schneider, nccompnnlod by Mrs.
Schneider, expects to leavo this week for
nn extended westorn trip.

Miss Gretchon Crounso Is confined to her
homo suffering from nn Injured knee sus-
tained whllo In Chicago n few days ago.

Mrs. Arthur Remington, Mrs. Harry Mc- -
Connlek nnd Mrs. Redlck expect to leavo
tomorrow to spend tho week In Chicago,

General and Mrs. Whoaton nro again Itt
their Washington home, 2433 Columbia
Road, tho general being much Improved In
health.

Mr. Francis Brogan has gono to Chicago
to meet Mrs. nrogan on her return from
tho east. They will return to Oinnha on
Thursday.

Mr. Arthur Crittenden Smith leaves for
Boston today, to return with Mrs. Smith
and children, who have cpent tho eummer
at Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morsman, Jr., will
entcrtnln a dinner party of nine on Mon-
day evening for Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph J.
Morsman of Chicago.

Mr. Will Cond returned last week to
Harvard Law school. Ho was accompanied
by his sister, MIsb Anna, who will make
an extended eastern visit.

After Bpendlug tho summer at Sound
Bench, Conn,, Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
Nicholson have decided to make their fu-

ture homo In Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs, J, II. Collins have dis-

posed of their homo In Kountze Placo and
left Friday evening for Memphis, Tenn.,
whoru they will reside In future.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Whitmoro and
daughter nro guests of Sir Thomas Llpton
nn the steam launch Erin during tho raco
between Shamrock and Columbia,

Miss Crounso and Miss Marie Crounse
are at their home at Calhoun, having re

turned tho early part of the week from
the east, where they spent tho summer.

Mr. I). B. Wood, accompanied by his
daughter. Miss Margaret Wood, and Miss
Marguerite Prltchett, left on Monday for
Dobbs' Ferry, where the young women will
enter school.

Lieutenant W. Storrs Bowcn Is spending
a week with his family In Omaha after
continued service In tho Orient. He has
been assigned to the heavy artillery at
Charleston, S. C, and will leave tor his
post on Wednesday.

One of tbo features of the week will be
a luncheon given by Mrs. Levi Carter at
the Omaha club at 1:30 o'clock on Tues-
day, In honor of Mrs. Joseph J. Morscman
of Chicago and Miss Carter. It Is to be
an elaborate affair aud therj will be twenty- -
Ave women present.

Out of TiMvii Guests.
Miss Heyklns of Iowa arrived on Mon-

day to be the guest of Miss Edna Martin.
Mr. Charles Pratt spent n week among

friends In tho city recently, leaving on
Thursday for the west.

Mrs. Roland Lnkln and daughter of Den-

ver aro guests at tho homo of their cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McWhorter.

Miss Burr, who had been Mrs. Beeson's
guest during the last two weeks, has re-

turned to her homo in Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pago of Chicago ar-

rived In the city on Thursday and are
guests at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Rid-del- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Morsman ot
Chicago arrived on Tuesday to bo tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morsman for ten
days.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. King of Watklns, N.
Y., nro being entertained for a few days
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cald-
well, having arrived on Friday.

Miss Corlnno Paulson, piano studio, 516

McCague block.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Ilcnson.
Mr. James A. Kellar arrlvod homo Tues-

day evening from a business trip.
Miss Maudo Wordon of Omaha visited

with friends In Benson during tho last
week.

Rev. A. M. Totmnn returned homo last
week from attending the North Nebraska
conference.

Mr. Miller has been quite 111 with an
abcess in the throat. Ho Is Improving and
Is expected to recover soon.

Master Ernlo Tlndcll was confined at
homo a few days last week ny sickness. Ho
Is now ablo to attend school again.

Tho Benson Republican club held a
meeting at Dodson'a hall Monday night to
nomlnato delegates for tho convention.

Mrs. Whltmore, Miss Hesslo Whitmoro
and Miss Suo Scott of Omaha spent a day
ot last week at tho heme of Mrs. E. E.
Hoffman.

Tho teachers of the Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school held a meeting at the church
Wednesday evening to nrrange for the
Sunday school rally day.

Tho funeral service of C. A. Jensen, who
dlod of heart failure, was held at the
residence last Sunday afternoon. He was
burled In Sprlngwell cemotcry.

Dolegatcs chosen last Friday to attend
tho convention held In Omaha aro: Messrs.
C. W. McCoy, E. A. Stclger, C. F. Harris,
Charles Johnson and Samuel FInlayson.

Mr. John Kennedy and wlfo of Burchard
mado a short visit at tho homo of their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morgan, last
week, stopping on their way homo after a
long visit throughout tho cast on their
wedding trip.

Florence,
II, D. Nce-l- of Omaha was a visitor here

Thursday afternoon.
Prof. Gordcn nnd wlfo were business visi-

tors to Omaha Saturday.
C. J. Kclrle and wlfo went to Omaha

Thursday on a shopping tour.
Miss Flora Kindred went to Calhoun,

Neb., Friday for two weeks' visit with
friends.

L. A. Taylor was nt home Saturday with
his family, roturnlng to his work Monday
morning.

Miss Mary Ooll of Omaha visited friends
hero Saturday and Sunday, returning home
Sunday night.

D. L. Garrison spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his family. Ho Is traveling for
an Implement house.

Charles Flint of Omaha was hero Friday
looking over somo property which he may
probably purchase soon.

P. A. Johanseu, a bridge carpenter on the
Chicago, St, Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha,
Is at home on Rick leavo.

0. V. Taylor left Thursday for Missouri
Valley, whoro he will work as a locomotive
fireman for tho Northwestern.

Theso delegates wore elected at tho re-

publican primary Friday night: J. S. Paul,
F. D. Leach, C. J. Kolrlo and Dell Mason.
E. H. Walker was nominated for assessor
and Charles Townsend tor road supervisor.

Dundee.
Mr. Frank Anderson and family have

moved to Denver, where they formorly
lived.

MUs Bradshaw has returned from her
tour of California nnd has begun teaching
school.

Rov. Dr. Jenkins hnB returned from his
summer outing and Is nt his homo on Dav-
enport strcot.

Miss Margaret Barr, after a delightful
summer In Canada and points In Now
England, has resumed her position as
teacher In tho Castellar school.

The effort to Bocuro a Presbyterlun
church has been successful. Tho old Cal-
vary Baptist church building which was
bought is on Its way to Its now site nt
Fiftieth and Hurt strcots.

Tho Rochester Shoe Co. of this city has
Just Issued a handsomoly Illustrated cata-
logue tor the benefit ot Its many

customers. All tho new stylo shoes
aro shown tho very latest modes for swoll
dressers In all sizes, shapes and leathers
and tho prices aro always tho lowest
Mailed free on application.

TWO SUITS FOR DAMAGES

dm- - AnnhiKt ('ml uli - I'liekliiK Com-imi- iy

nnd Other Amilnnt
Slreet Itiillnny.

John R. Williamson has begun suit In the
district court ngninst tho Cudahy Packing
company for $10,000 damages. On July IS.
whllo working as a carpenter In tho de-

fendant's lco house in South Omaha Wil-

liamson fell through what he claims to havo
been a dofectlvo lloor and was permanently
Injured.

Mary Wascolowskl has brought suit
ngalns' tho Omaha Stroet Railway company
for $7,500 damagos. Sho says she was per-
manently Injured by being thrown from n
street car at Fourteenth and Harney stieots
on Junt 18.

H. C. Watklns, sexton of tho Methodist
church, Springfield, Pa., saysj "My wlfo
has hnen very bad with kidney trouble and
tried several doctors without benefit. After
taking ono bottle of Foley's Kldnoy euro
was much better and was completely cured
after taking four bottlcu,"

TUnCl,'1 U;ll I DIlll Till? 11 M 1
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Aiditonum Company Selects CtnditUtei
for Us Brd of Directeri.

FORTY-NIN- E IN THE PROPOSED LIST

Srwrnl of Present Directory
Drop tint (KtIiik to lrm nf I'rl-tll- te

llilln' Jlueli Interest
In rorllii'iimliiK Election.

Tho tays nnd means committee ot the
Omaha Audltorltm company has secured
tho consent of fifty-nin- e persons to become
candidates for election as members of the
board of directors of the company. Theeso
directors nro the ones who will build the
auditorium and therefore conslderablo In-

terest is manifest in the election.
In tho list presented by the committee

thero appear tho names of all tha present
board with the exception of C. C. Rose-wate- r,

E. M. Andrecsen, Jay D. Foster, W.
W. Umsted, E. E. Andrews, C. E. Bedwell,
C. D. Thompson and J. O. Martin. The di-

rectors declining to servo another term do
so on the ground that they cannot tako the
tlrao from their prlvato business to serve
tho company.

Theso nominations do not prevent stock-
holders from voting fur any stockholder
they may deslro to see elected to the di-

rectory. Tho nnmcs aro as follows;
Charles E. Ady. Dr. II. W. Itnlley. F J.

Uurkloy, II. K. Uurket. H. L. Baldwin.
J. K. Haum, J. L. linker. It. Hrecken-rldg- e.

E. E. Hrutido, W. It. Dennett, K. C.
Burton, C. C. Chase, F. J. Campbell, J.
Frank Carpenter. Fred II. Davis. V. A.
Dellord, Gould Dletz, Charles S'. Klgutter,
Arthur E. English, James P. Engllnh. M. F.
Funkhouser, Chnrlea 11. Ford, F. II. Gaines.
Arthur Gulou. John C. Howard, ('. S. Hay-wnr- d.

John Hochstraj'ser, E. E. Howell,
H. Hardy, Frank T. Hamilton, George W
1 loonier. John A. Johnson. F. W. Jmlson,
O. D. Klpllnger, Charles T. Kountze, John
S. Knox. W. J. O. Kenyotl. N. A. Ktihn.
George If. Kelly. S. Love Kelley, George
II. Lee, J. It. A. J. Iave, Alfred
Millard, Homo Miller. T. J. Mahnncy. U. A.
McAllister, If. D. Noely, D. J. O'Brien.
C. G. I'enrse, Fred F. PafTenrath. It t
Peters, Charles II. Plcken, James U Pax-
ton, II. J. Penfohl, Charles It. Sherman.
F. E. Sanborn, A. l Smith, J. A. SunMer-lan- d,

Duncan M VlnKonhnler. W. S. Wright,
W. A. Wyntt, II. S. Wellcr, M. W'ulpl, J S
White.

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne
has no superior. A largo yearly lncreaso
In Its sales says so.

MIK BLOCKS CON GAME

lliirllnetoii Stntlun Olllcrr l.ruils
TlmHj- - Alii tn a I'd no Im 1

Tniielrr,

Colonel Joo Mlk, chief of the Burlington
station police squad, had nn encounter with
h confldcnco man yesterday which saved
at least ono Innocent lamb from being
fleeced. Tho con man was working himself
Into tho good graces of a man from tho
sandhills when Mlk got Into tho gamo.

whllo ho was pumping tne sananms man
the con man walked away, and when outside
ran to a pastln? "ar and Jumped aboard be- -

foro Mlk could get close enough to stop him
Tho colonel has given a description of the
con mtn t0 tho poC(, a, ho haa reason to
believe he Is a much-wante- d crook.

Wo wnnt every
woman in Omaha
to see our new
style

Berolztieimer,
1510 Dougias Si.

OUR
GRAB
SALE

Is over and our buyer left last night for
New York to buy new goods. In a few
days wo will show the prettiest things In
the Jewelry line ever displayed In Omaha.

If there Is anybody who feels they didn't
get io cents worth In our grab sale. If they
will call wo will see that they are satisfied.

T, L, Combs & Co.,
The Busy Jewelers,

1520 Douglas St.

1 Modlcntod
jjj Complexion Powdor
1 No face powder hi the world has
H given the universal sntWfactlon of

I'otzonl's; nochnlV, lime or zinc
ID it's pure. Sample Iter.
H I J. A. Pozzonl. St. Louis, Mo.

MRS. J. BENSON,

THE GREATEST VALUES
EVER OFFERED IN NEW AND USED PIANOS are to be found at the music

house of SCHMOLLER & MUELLER.
200 Instruments to select from. Including tho greatest piano In tho world

tho STEINWAV. Also a specially selected stock of VOSE, EMERSON. IVERS
& POND, A. B. CHASE. MASON &. HAMLIN, STECK, PACKARD. STEGER.
and many others.

Ebony Upright 75.00
Mahogany Upright ?95.00
Beautiful Walnut Upright. .?1 15.00

New Sample Pianos, $148, ?15(5 and up.

Handpomo pianos for rent. Artistic tuning and repairing promptly done.

WE SELL NEW PIANOS ON $5.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Largest Piano House in the West.

1313 Farnam St, Omaha, Tel. 1625.

Iowa Branch 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel. 378,

Art Needle
Work

See the new Gibson
Pillow Tops, just in, A

variety of patterns in finished pieces to show
how they look after they arc worked.

New stamped linen centers with lace edge
for Battenburg and Duchess Braid,

Bulgarian and Art Linens, in all colors.

SPECIAL 10 doz, 50c pillow tops for 25c

Prepare for
Christmas

Just received the largest and most select lino of Hol-

iday Cioods in the city. Watches, Diamonds, (.'ut
(Hiiks, Silverware, Toilet Articles, Turses, Opera
filasses, etc. Visit our store. See our show windows.
No trouble to, show goods. Vou will llnd our prices the
lowest.

A. MANDELBERG,
LEADING .IKWKLKH,

X. H. Corner Kith and Fiirnam Streets, Omaha.

If You're Watch Won't Run
llrlnK It ta us. We'll mako It keep correct time nnd tlm co-- t. will bo trininp; Wo
employ the belt workmen known, nnd solvit dfllcult wnich repairing. Wo design and
manufacture all kinds nf Jewelry Come In and talk with u ,

Mawhiiincy 6c Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers, 15th und JJouglns Streets.

SAVE MONEY

You Are Making Good Salary.

How Much Are You Saying?

Money Saved is Money Made, $5.00
to $10.00 Put Aside Each Month

Will Pay For an Elegant
Piano at Hospe's.

It Will Return Vou Several 100 Per
cents or your Investment dur

ine Your Life Time in

Pleasure.

We have n very UrR rlty of mtW
and styles for you to nak selection
from.

Our piano parlor are rapidly ailing up
with new fall styles, dally arriving. We
will havo for your inspection Monday toms
beauties In all the natural and fsn:r
veneers, genuine mahogany, Hnrllsh burl
and French gnarled walnut, circular and
quarter-sawo- d oaks, genuine rosewoods,
fancy birch and butternuts la new and
beautiful designs of casings.

Our loaders (which all the world reeot-nlee- )

tho Invincible "Knabe." the artU'l
"Kranlch & llach." the hell-tone- "Kim
ball nnd the old reliable "llallet & Davli."
aro hero In their new styles and dress t
prices that defy competition.

In medium grades wc have about a d02n
makes that show grade and style entitling
them to selling value far beyond what we
aro asking for them, but this is to your ad-

vantage. These will bo sold at from V
per cent to 25 per cent lesi than you ever
thought a good piano could be bought for

Hemembrr our text, "Money saved li
money made."

Simply because we will sell you a piano
that sells generally at J&00. for JJoO. ono
that sells at 1 100 at less than J3O0 and so
on you must not think tho grado Is Inferior
Como In and sec them, try them. They ask
us how we can succeed selling pianos at
such low prices. If wo don't show you a
logical reason, speud your money some-
where else

Organs, well, we wont' say much, only
this that If it is an organ you want wo
carry ttv largest stock in tho west at price
that don't recognize any competition.
Somo aa low as 510.00; others $10.00, J30 00

nnd up. on easy payments.
Good square pianos, all right for practice,

at one-ha- lf their value.
A HOSPE,

1313-131- 5 Douglas St.

ENAMELS
Shoes for women folks that Rro stylish,

comfortable and protect their feet without
rubbers that's Sorosls Knamels. They
havo extension aoles and tho workmanship
la of tho highest class. Thin shoo In sim-
ilar Rtylo and quality Is priced J5.00 every-whe- re

except at the Sorosls Shoe Store-- all
Soroels Shoes aro $3.60 always. No

matter how heavy or how light, or how
wide or how narrow, Sorosls price Is the
same.

Sorosls fit and the fit tells,

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Frimk Wilcox, Mgr.
Send for catalogue.

A Carload of

Wheeler & Wilson
Ball-Beariti- g

Sewing Machines
Just recolved. Wo must havo room lo
store them, consequently wo will dispose of

all secoud-tian- d and slightly used ma-

chines nt a sacrifice. An opportunity to
get a nearly now machlno at your own

prlco.

SEE WANT COLUMN FOR PRICE
LIST.

Modorn Urophead Machines, slightly
ubciI, at one-ha- lf regular prlco. We rent
machlncn nt "Go per week or $2 por month.
Theso aro modern, machine,
with lomploie attachments.

Wo sell needles and parts for and repair
every sewing machlno manufactured.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
'I'hono 1C63. ,

Oco. K. Mlckul, Managor. ;.

rir. ir.lh anil lliirui'), Omiilin.
HIS North 1'ltli .St., .South Oniuhn.

Phono 2173.

Hill Ilroiiilmi), Council II In fin.

I RESULTS TELL

Till: HKR WANT ADS "I'KODUCE KKSULTS.vig&&0 9999 999


